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etiology.?Thirty-seven case? of blackwater 
fever are recorded. The condition was precipi- 
tated during the administration of quinine (18 
cases), pamaquine (18 cases) and mepacrine (1 
case). 
In all cases there was history of malaria, one 

to five attacks during the twelve months preced- 
ing the attack of blackwater fever. Thirty-foul* 
cases were treated for malignant tertian malaria, 
and the remaining three cases for benign tertian 
malaria. In the latter three cases, during the 
particular bout of fever which was clinically 
benign tertian, malignant tertian rings were not 
demonstrated in the blood by careful examina- 
tions, but in two of them previous infection with 
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malignant tertian malaria was proved by the 
hlood106 characteristic gametocytes in the 

win0116 Patients were actually febrile 

an ] 
a rna^ar^a^ k?ut ?f fever. They were up 

va 
? a^out taking antimalarial drugs and doing 

on1101]! gra<^es work, with the exception of 
e who was bed-ridden and three who were on 

?ain journey. 
a, 

^rteen of the patients had been taking quinine 
a Prophylactic, and the rest were on treat- 
fit with the antimalarial drugs. 

and i\ 
cases were recorded between October 

^ March, with the exception of one in April, 
del -i^y-five of the patients were weak and 

health 
w^e two appeared to be in good 

0- had a positive W.R., and had taken one 

j?Se of anti-syphilitic treatment, 
th substances were demonstrated in 

pre 
Per^Pheral blood of three patients. Their 

Sence was very transitory; they were found 

otj 
SaniPles of blood taken five minutes before 

samP^es which showed early haemoglobin- 
j3e,la; but not in the samples taken ten minutes 
to ?? ̂lat- In one of these patients who seemed 

with 
V ^ree distinct attacks of haemolysis 

sta nex^ ^teen minutes, haemolytic sub- 

an?c?s were demonstrated in two samples, 1 

two ?0U^ s*x samP^es of blood taken every 

rp 
Qiinutes during that period. 

sin l Pr?bably indicates that during a clinically 

are 
attack of haemolysis, haemolytic substances 

aln ^0u.red out in distinct 'gushes, and become 

jn ??st immediately fixed to the red blood cells; 
irrin + 

a^oye cases it must have been within five 

bin ri Set the haemolytic serum, the red 

twn ^a<^ to "3e eentrifugalized off within 

pro ^l^tes, as after that it lost its haemolytic 

te^rties, although haemolysis continued in the 

the^ )Vas ^rther observed that the serum had 
}nf following properties : 1. It haemolyzed 

anc^ non-infected red cells. It could 

cent'k Proved that 
infected cells were more sus- 

haemolysis. 2. Traces of quinine, 1 

1 . '"00, pamaquine, 1 in 10,000, and mepacrine, 
thi 

^ accentuated the haemolytic process; 

Wat 
^r?Ved that mepacrine could produce black- 

it rGl ^?Ver> but *t does not do so often, because 
the 6(^red larger concentrations of it to help 

Pro 
process- The haemolytic process was 

3QQlented by the addition of antivenene, 1 in 

Hot ^^nically a recurrence of haemolysis did 
cont?CCUr after ninety-six hours in any of the 

y|ro1 cases. 

rec reatment.?Antivenene was used to prevent 
abs ^rence ?f intravascular haemolysis with 

the and definite results. Using 20 c.cm. of 

and C?ncentrated serum intravenously at once, 

ne Repeating 10 c.cm. every four hours for the 
fou l eventy~two to ninety-six hours,-it was 

Hot 
^la^ a second attack of haemolysis did 

(Jo ?ccur. Using three controls with a smaller 
a?e, the haemolysis was found to be milder, 

and the patients were, as it were, allowed to 
have one to four attacks of haemolysis, the 
maximum number recorded by changes in the 
colour of the urine being five. 
The prevention of precipitation of acid 

haematin in the kidney tubules was ensured by 
taking the following precautions : by keeping 
the urine strongly alkaline throughout the 
twenty-four hours; by withholding the sodium 
chloride till the urine was alkaline; by not 

allowing the temperature of the patient to rise 
higher than 102?F. 
Immediate alkalinization of the urine was 

acquired by giving 150 c.cm. of a 4 per cent 

sodium citrate solution intravenously, followed 

by one dram doses of sodium citrate two to 

four-hourly by mouth. Where vomiting did not 
allow the result to be achieved, a total of six to 
eight drams of sodium citrate could be infused 
intravenously by drip in twenty-four hours. 
To ensure diuresis, glucose solution 25 per 

cent, 100 to 200 c.cm. with vitamin C, 100 to 
200 mg. was givon intravenously every fofur 
hours. Glucose saline was withheld during the 
early stages when the urine was acid, for the 
reasons given above. In aases with threatening 
anuria, sodium sulphate, 4.285 per cent, was an 
useful adjunct to glucose and vitamin C. Glucose 
also supported the circulation, and_ vitamin B 
25 mg. in twenty-four hours was added. 
Vomiting was checked by sodium citrate given 

by the mouth, and. could be further relieved by 
an injection of atropine gr. 1/100 to 1/50 given 
intravenously. Vomiting usually disappeared 
twenty-four hours after an attack of haemolysis, 
and was apparently caused by the irritation of 
the bile in the stomach (to "distinguish it from 
the vomiting of later stages which may develop 
from kidney or liver failure). An automatic 
stomach-wash, produced by giving the patient 
a pint or more of a 2 per cent sodium bicarbonate 
solution and subsequent vomiting, gave immense 
relief in other cases. Calcium gluconate, 20 c.cm. 
of a 10 per cent solution, repeated if necessary 
in two to four hours, checked the vomiting in 
cases showing renal acidosis or alkalosis produced 
by severe vomiting, conditions in which there 
is a fall in the blood calcium. A very useful 
drink retained by many patients was made as 
follows : glucose dr. 2, sodi bicarb, dr. 1, and 
lemonade one bottle, given iced. 
Blood transfusion was used in three cases in 

which haemoglobin had fallen to 20 per cent. 
Reactions were prevented by the following 
precautions : by matching the blood under the 
high power of the microscope; by using 120 c.cm. 
of a freshly prepared 4 per cent sodium citrate 
solution for each 400 c.cm of blood; by collecting 
the blood freely at room temperature; by not 
shaking the blood and the citrate to ensure 

admixture as this is unnecessary; by using no 
warming apparatus before infusing the blood 
which was to be given, at room temperature; by 
ensuring that the urine was alkaline. This latter 

{Concluded on next page) 
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precaution was also important because the 
infused blood was equally liable to haemolysis. 
Blood was still positive for malignant tertian 

malaria in seventeen cases after the haemolysis. 
No antimalarial drugs were used. A low-grade 
pyrexia persisted in thirty-one cases from three to 
twelve days, but probably it was due to the same 
causes as the fever in anaemia, as it was still 

present when the serum showed no evidence of 
haemoglobinaemia. However it would appear that 
antimalarial drugs could be used if antivenene 
was given at the same time, but this was not 
tried in any of the cases. 

Secondary anaemia was treated with fersolate, 
vitamin B, vitamin C, and sometimes by the 
use of crude liver extracts given by injection if 
the response to the other drugs was not adequate. 
Cod-liver oil was given to all debilitated cases, 
and a generous diet containing chicken, fish, 
eggs, fruit, milk and vegetables was given from 
the very start, as soon as the vomiting stopped. 
Convalescence was rapid. . 

Result.?Thirty-six cases were treated with 

antivenene, and all recovered. One case not 
treated with antivenene, as it was not available, 
died in spite of all other measures after three 
attacks of haemolysis. No kidney or liver com- 
plications were recorded in any of the thirty-six 
cases. No stimulants were used. Oxygen was 
given to very anaemic cases, and the circulation 
was supported by glucose till blood transfusion 
was given. No antimalarial drugs were given 
to any of the cases after the attack of haemolysis 
was over, although some of them still showed 

parasites. 
Conclusions.?1. Haemolytic substances are 

responsible for an attack of blackwater fever. 
Their presence is transitory and therefore difficult 
of demonstration, but by well-timed examina- 
tion they can be demonstrated. 

2. Antimalarial drugs accentuate the haemo- 
lytic process. Mepacr.ine does so only in greater 
concentration, and hence blackwater fever sel- 
dom occurs with mepacrine. 

3. Antivenene neutralizes the effect of haemo- 

lytic substances in blackwater fever, and so is 

very useful in preventing further haemolysis. 
Its use during the administration of antimalarial 
drugs to blackwater fever cases has however 

not been tried. ? 
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